**Lowry Campus**
- Co-ed program serving 32 teens
- Private rooms
- Very structured
- Staff secure
- On-site school
- Intensive Diagnostic + Assessment Services

**Pontiac House**
- Boys-only program serving 16 teens

**Bannock House**
- Girls-only program serving 13 teens + 9 babies
- Includes Teen Mothers Program

**York House**
- Co-ed program serving 16 teens
- Community-based house

**Lincoln Street Supervised Apartments**
- Co-ed program serving 23 teens
- Transitional Living
- Highly Supervised
- Full Therapeutic Staff
- Must be 16 years or older
- Must be working and/or in school
- Can accommodate teens with infants

**Aftercare + Emancipation Next Steps**
- Works with youth in their own apartments in the community or with families after reunification
- Daily client contact

**Community Mentoring Program**
- Pairs emancipating youth with community mentors to help with transition

**Joan Farley Academy**
- 2 state-approved, alternative high schools
- Lowry Campus and KW Brill Center Campus

**Specialized Programs**
- Vocational-Education
- Independent Living Skills
- Drug + Alcohol Treatment